8/4 Friday 11:30AM ‐ 8/6 Sunday 1PM
Sonoma State University
1801 E. Cotati Ave., Rohnert Park, CA 94928
Tel: 707‐664‐2527
www.sonoma.edu/cec

2017 基督之家聯合退修會
The Home of Christ Church Joint Retreat Conference

報名表 Registration Form

ᓝૄ༛Ă็ৌந Exilic Identity of Christ
ᓾࣶĈᏥێ઼ޙर

Mr. Russell Jeung

Organized Activity:

專題講員與題目
1. 李智群牧師／為耶路撒冷求平安!
2. 趙約翰牧师趙恩慈師母／在主愛中成長，在盼望中合一
3. 程陽傑長老／基督徒職場生活
4. 陳少豪弟兄／天國投資

Friday: 2‐4 pm
Saturday: 2‐4 pm

*

請按夫, 妻, 子女, 朋友等順序填寫，填寫在同一張報名表的人將盡量被安排在同一楝宿舍。Everyone in this form will be likely assigned in the same apartment unit。



請在黑體欄目中填入必需的信息.

中文姓名

Please provide required information in the columns with bold headings.

English Name (Last name 1st)

M/F

手機 Cell

電子郵件 E‐mail

Program 專題
No.
Code

Fee
$

Paid
?

Bed?
(4‐11yrs)

1
2
3
4
5
6
Notes：
1. Website: http://hoc.org （login username/password: hoc1/hoc1, hoc2/hoc2, hoc3/hoc3, hoc4/hoc4, hoc5/hoc5, hoc6/hoc6, hoc7/hoc7）
2. Registration Fees：FREE for Registrant under 4 years of age before 7/14/2017; $170 for registrant from 4 years to 11 years old but occupying a bed, (not occupying a bed, $90). $170 for twelve years and above.
Estimated actual expenditures per person is $230. Registration deadline 6/30/2017. HOC provide registration on a first-come, first-served basis, until the quota is fulfilled.
3. Insurance Requirements: Registrants under 18 years old and unaccompanied by a parent need to fill out a Medical & Liability Release Form with the application., and turn it in with the filled registration form and
the registration fee together.
4. Program tracks: Mandarin Adult, English adult, English youth, & Children.
5. Program Code: Mandarin（M）, English（E）, English Youth: 12~18（Y）, 9~11（N）, 7~8（S）, 5~6（F）, 4（T）, 3 years old（R）, 0~2 years old（B）
6. Transportation arrangement：We can provide ride for
people. We need ride for
people.
7. Items to Bring: Bible, pens, toilet utensils, casual clothes, personal medicines, bathing suits, flashlights, appropriate recreational gear. Bedding is provided by SSU. For child not occupying a bed, please bring
sleeping bag.
8. About the Site: Sonoma State University (SSU) is located in the Sonoma Valley which is well known for its wine, beautiful scenery and pleasant weather. SSU is 50 miles north of San Francisco. Driving time from
South Bay to SSU is about two hours.
9. Residential Requirements: SSU provides high quality apartments. Each apartment unit has 2 rooms with a single bed, and 2 rooms with two beds. Each room has its own toilet and bath facilities; and linens are
provided. Each apartment has a lounge, dining room, and kitchen facilities with refrigerator and microwave. Please keep this in mind when making a group application for 6 persons. Note: Each person is responsible
for keeping the apartment clean and for paying any surcharge or penalties. Please also respect SSU rules and HOC’s summer retreat rules.

